Now you don’t need a computer to figure out how to buy a computer.
Wang: how to buy a computer.


No two computer users' needs are the same. So Wang has developed a complete system of BASIC language, central processors, peripherals and software that adapts to any and all needs—situations and problems of a small computer user in business or science.

The Wang 2200 Line offers a complete selection of central processors, input and display stations and peripherals to handle automated input, output and data storage.

Its unique price/performance ratio is obtained by tailoring both hardware and software to the user's needs.

The Wang 2200 Line is the only small computer line that has successfully solved the small computer user's dilemma of too much hardware, too little flexibility, no provision for expansion and too steep an entry level price.

From our experience, three Wang 2200 Line system configurations solve the vast majority of small computer users' needs.

Each of these systems can be expanded and adapted as needs evolve and expand. You may add user memory to a maximum of 32K bytes, for example. Or add the advanced BASIC language features you need, as well as the input, output and storage media that will do your job.

The WCS/10.
The WCS/10 is designed for the business, the laboratory, school or research group with limited funds.

It's extremely compact and provides an executive display, keyboard, magnetic tape drive, BASIC instruction set and 8K bytes of user memory.

The WCS/20.
The WCS/20 gives you executive display, keyboard, 8K bytes of user memory, an increased set of BASIC instructions and a diskette unit.

Its unique feature is the diskette unit which puts 262K bytes of online random-access memory at your disposal.

At your option, a second and third diskette drive may be fitted into the same desk. This configuration allows simple and inexpensive file-updating on diskettes—the most economical storage medium available today.

The WCS/30.
The WCS/30, the most powerful configuration of the three systems, includes executive display, keyboard, 16K bytes of user memory, an increased set of BASIC instructions, a high-speed printer and a diskette and disk unit.

The power of this system is based on the combination of two efficient storage media, diskette and disk.

Each diskette stores 262K bytes of information. The disk unit contains two disk platters—one fixed, one removable. The total storage capacity, 5 million or 10 million bytes, is equally divided between the two platters. Your files are stored on the removable platter for virtually unlimited offline storage.

Up to four systems can share one disk. The participating systems may be regarded as work stations, sharing a common data base, or as independent systems, each with a specified portion reserved for its own use.
The Wang 2200 Line also offers all system components separately, so a system may be custom-built according to your precise needs.

**Efficient language is BASIC.**

Wang Computer Systems operate in BASIC, the computer language most similar to English. It's more convenient, easier and faster to use than any other.

BASIC may be applied with equal ease to scientific and business problems. Its flexibility makes operation simple and straightforward and provides the user with the tools he needs to process any problem.

Most BASIC statements occupy only one byte in memory, making extremely efficient use of available memory.

And even the BASIC instruction set, whose rich vocabulary is yet to be equalled by systems this size, can be configured around your needs—commercial or scientific.

At your option, it may include read and write instructions for more complex tape and disk operations, additional input/output statements, sort routines, instructions for disk file management, matrix statements, Boolean operators and plotting.

Operating system and BASIC language are built in. We have done away with lengthy daily start-up procedures, special wiring and specialized air-conditioning. A Wang Computer System plugs in, turns on and goes to work where you do.

**The Wang Screen.**

The system's screen is large, silent and responds at the touch of a key. It displays 16 lines of 64 characters of any information you call. With it, you effortlessly and instantly verify input, interrogate files, debug your programs, display graphs or list a program.

Through question-answer type instructions, the screen guides an operator through invoicing, inventory updating, running a statistical analysis.

**The Wang Keyboard.**

The system's keyboard could very well have been just another standard typewriter-like keyboard with a numeric key cluster added. And, actually, it is.

But flick a switch and you can use it as a programming keyboard, inputting most BASIC statements with a single keystroke.

The keyboard even includes 16 special-function keys which can be used for 32 special-purpose instructions or instruction sequences you can create to simplify operation, interrogate files, access programs or subroutines from the keyboard or enter recurring program text.

Special-function keys may be used and labelled in any manner to suit the type of job or program you need to run.

**Ease of programming.**

You program the system through the touch of a key and a glance at the silent screen.

Simply enter numbered, single or multi-statement program lines, instruction by instruction, with one single keystroke each for most BASIC verbs and mathematical and trigonometric functions.

Each line is automatically checked by the system for syntax errors and then saved, listed or executed.

For quick results to calculator-type problems, you may use the "IMMEDIATE MODE" by simply entering unnumbered multi-statement lines and touching EXECUTE at the end of the instruction sequence.
Now you don't need a computer to figure out how to expand your computer.

Wang Computer Systems have all the peripherals for input, output and data storage you'll ever need. So you can get information in and out conveniently, in a manner suited to your operation.

**Manual data input with Wang.**

For manual data input, use the typewriter-like Model 2222 Keyboard with numeric key cluster.

The dual-purpose Model 2223 Keyboard inputs most BASIC verbs with a single keystroke each or, at the flick of a switch, acts like a typewriter.

For the most effective display of data, choose our Executive Display with 16 lines of 64 characters in upper case, Model 2216, or in upper and lower case, Model 2216A.

The display, cassette tape drive and keyboard can be combined in various configurations to suit your purpose.

The Model 2216/2217 (or Model 2216A/2217) includes the Executive Display and one Cassette Tape Drive.

The Model 2226 combines Executive Display and Keyboard in a single unit.

The Model 2220 offers Executive Display, Cassette Tape Drive and Keyboard in one complete workstation.

**How to suit your data capture method.**

To suit your data capture method for data input from both Wang peripherals and your own instrumentation or measuring devices, we offer a wide range of possibilities.

The Model 2203 Optical Paper Tape Reader inputs data from both standard and non-standard paper tape at 300 char/sec.

The Model 2262 Digitizer inputs graphic data directly into your Wang Computer System.

The Model 2234A Card Reader reads 80-column punched cards.

The Model 2244A Card Reader reads both punched and marked cards.

The reading speed for both units is 300 cards/min.

Single marked cards are read by the Model 2214 Card Reader.

Wang interfaces to suit your instrumentation equipment:

- RS-232-C, Model 2207A, with speeds ranging from 110 to 1200 baud.
- Parallel, Model 2250, for input and output to the system.
- BCD (Binary Coded Decimal), Model 2252A, inputs 10 digits, sign and decimal point, interfacing most standard digital devices.

**Flexible data storage capability.**

Your data is stored on whatever medium corresponds to your needs and budget. On low-priced magnetic tape cassettes; on industry-compatible 9-track tape; or on diskettes or disks for online random access to 14 to 10 million bytes of information.

Magnetic tape cassettes are read by the single or dual Magnetic Tape Drives Model 2217 and 2218.

The 9-track Tape Drive Model 2209, an inexpensive, large-capacity storage device, stores 20 million bytes of information on industry-compatible 1/2-inch 2400 ft. tape reels.

Single, dual and triple Diskette Units, Model 2270-1, 2270-2 and 2270-3, provide online random access to 262K, 524K and 786K bytes of information.

Small and inexpensive, diskettes store easily.

You may use our fixed/removable Disk Drives, Model 2230 and 2260, for fast, online random access to 1 million, 2 million, 5 million or 10 million bytes of information.

In each disk configuration, half the capacity is on the removable disk, providing inexpensive offline storage. Because the removable disk is easily unloaded, stored and replaced, total offline storage is virtually limitless.

The Model 2230MXX/B Disk Multiplexers allow two to four Wang Computer Systems of any size and type to share a common disk or diskette unit. The inexpensive multiplexer makes custom configurations of multiprocessor systems available to suit your requirements.

**Output is printed or plotted as needed.**

For low-priced, high-quality output, choose Output Writer Model 2201, a modified IBM Selectric II®. You may use it as a conventional typewriter as well.

For fast, high-quality output, choose one of our line of high-speed printers.

The Model 2231 with 80-character line length prints 60 to 150 lines/min at 100 char/sec.

The Model 2221W with 132-character line length prints 65 to 300 lines/min at 200 char/sec.

The Model 2261 with 132-character line length prints an average of 120 lines/min at 330 char/sec.

Dot matrix printheads insure precise legibility. For highlighted printing you may expand the characters. Depending on the model, four or five carbon copies can be produced.

The Typewriter Plotter, Model 2202, plots (at 400 steps/sec) and labels multiple curves on the same set of axes (the Y-axis being unlimited) using different symbols for each curve.

The Analog Flatbed Plotter, Model 2212, gives you continuous-line or point plotting anywhere on a maximum area of 10" x 15". Finished plots may be titled, scaled and labelled as required.

The Digital Flatbed Plotter, Model 2232A, provides a plotting surface of 31" x 48". Finished plots can be titled, scaled and labelled as required.

**Distributed data processing with Wang Computer Systems.**

For interactive applications, Model 2277 Telecommunications Controller connects a Wang Computer System to other computers which support tele-type-like terminals. Transmission speeds range from 110 to 1200 bps (asynchronous transmission).

For batch processing applications in a distributed computer network, our Model 2228 Communications Controller emulates the IBM 2780 protocol for asynchronous data transmission at speeds of 2000, 2400 or 4800 bps.
The Wang 2200 Computer System

Model 2214
Card reader

Model 2215
BASIC Keyboard

Model 2216/2217
CRT screen/tape drive

Model 2220
Operator console with tape drive

Model 2226
Operator console

Model 2234A/2244A
Card reader

Model 2233
Alphanumeric/BASIC Keyboard

Model 2270
Single, dual or triple diskette unit

Model 2209
9-track tape drive

Model 2217
Single cassette tape drive

Model 2218
Dual tape drive

Model 2262
Digitizer
Computer System: it's a computer.

Model 2202: Typewriter plotter
Model 2230/2260: Dual disk drive
Model 2212: Flatbed plotter
Model 2232A: Flatbed plotter
Model 2221W: High-speed printer
Model 2231: High-speed printer
Model 2201: Output typewriter
Model 2200: Central processor
Model 2203: Paper tape reader
Telecommunications data set
no matter how you figure it, you can use a wang computer.

in business.

every day of the year, thousands of cost-efficient wang computer systems, acting as stand-alone small computers or as part of a computer network, provide daily profit and loss data to manufacturing, wholesaling, retailing, service, distribution and engineering firms, as well as corporate headquarters and branch office operations.

wang computer systems are so popular that 150 major software companies, staffed with over 1000 highly qualified computer specialists, are now working with us to meet your needs.

wang computer systems provide turnkey solutions, processing all accounting functions from receivables and payables to general ledger, billing, inventory management, order entry and processing, payroll, personnel and pensions. they produce all the information needed as the basis for sound management decisions.

for example, more automobile dealers use a wang computer system than any other as a "point of sale" tool in finance and insurance calculations. they use it for automatic printout of all documents associated with a sale and for all back-office functions including complete management information.

wang computer systems handle project management for the construction industry. they have the capability to cost out projects and schedule project activities in terms of time, money and resource optimization.

wang computer systems have become a major factor in financial management, supplying data daily to brokerage operations, mutual fund management, portfolio, profit-sharing and pension fund management.

in banking, wang systems process account reconciliation, bond analysis, commercial loans, installment and mortgage loans, including respa requirements, trust accounting and pension fund management.

wang computer systems also process professional billing, cpa client accounting, and medical billing.

in science.

an ideal tool in the processing of scientific, technical and engineering problems, wang computer systems enable the user to interact directly with the system through its screen and user-oriented keyboard.

wang computer systems free you from the restrictions of slow terminals, oversubscribed computer centers and operating procedures unresponsive to your needs.

they allow you to reprocess, restate, reevaluate and make decisions as you analyze. at no extra cost.

for the mechanical, electrical and design engineer, the wang computer systems' mathematical problem-solving power provides an effective tool in their work.

wang's scientific software library contains many program packages that are specially tailored to individual fields such as structural analysis, surveying and design, the evaluation and interpretation of geophysical data, water and sewage network systems.

in education, our huntington i package includes programs applicable to high school and college biology, earth science, chemistry, mathematics, physics, social studies and teacher assistance.

and literally hundreds of sophisticated programs are available to the wang user through our user software society, swap.

one field deserves special mention. it's wang's extensive library of statistical and mathematical programs.

they're specially designed to provide the most complete set of in-depth statistical analyses available, of analysis of variance, regression analysis, sequential analysis and nonparametric statistics.

wang telecommunications.

until recently, the larger company with geographically diverse operations has had little choice but to centralize its data processing and use large, expensive hardware.

wang computer systems are powerful, complete, independent systems which can also operate as batch or interactive terminals using binary synchronous or asynchronous communications disciplines respectively.

in a dual-service environment, the wang computer system processes a wide variety of jobs stand-alone, and submits a second class of jobs, acting as a high-speed remote job entry terminal, for execution on a larger remote processor. a standard line protocol is used to insure perfect compatibility with remote host processors and software.

data collection through an intelligent entry device is an important time and money saving application. it eliminates cumbersome conventional key-punching and allows you to perform data editing, validation, formatting and preprocessing. the "clean" data may then be transmitted to a larger computer for processing. results are returned for local printing.

in a time-share environment, a wang computer system may be used as an interactive crt display terminal emulating common asynchronous ascii terminals.

both wang communications controllers can be used for high-speed telecommunications between similarly equipped wang computer systems themselves, in addition to communication with a larger remote host computer.

wang works in the laboratory.

by connecting standard laboratory instruments, you have the capacity for online reduction and analysis of data via our ieee standard 486-1975, ascii/rs-232-c teletype, bcd and 8-bit parallel interfaces.

the wang computer system's capability to function fully in a telecommunications environment, combined with its processing power and ability to adapt standard laboratory instrumentation, provides an overall capability which can't be equalled by terminals or programmable calculators.
Wang's system of support software.

Wang's system support software integrates all system components and peripherals through a common access procedure and provides easy transfer routes to other software.

It puts all the elements of a system at the operator's fingertips and thus significantly enhances overall system responsiveness.

Designed to simplify the operator's task, the disk and diskette support system contains all frequently-used routines including Wang's KFAM ("Key File Access Method") utilities.

KFAM is a software system that organizes a disk-based data file so individual records in the file are rapidly accessible and can be added and deleted without disturbing the file's organization.

Extensive utilities are available for Wang's plotters, tape units, and card readers. The digitizer utilities provide stand-alone routines which support a number of typical digitizer applications including plotting.

The Report Program Language (RPL) utility helps generate programs that extract data from a given file, optionally sort them and produce printed reports. Combined with BASIC subroutines RPL programs can perform complex operations such as accessing multiple files or calculating a standard deviation.

Generation of custom reports and analyses in RPL is many times faster and easier than in BASIC and thus helps to save time and manpower.

Quite a few people have already figured it out.

Here are some comments we've received from present Wang Computer Systems users:

"Saves in headaches. Definitely saves time and manpower."

"It's the best on the market. I couldn't choose any one feature. The whole thing is great. Giving it up would put me out of business."

"Costing has helped our control of production goals: what styles are low profit, what dealers we make the profit on. Give it up? I would be losing an arm because of all the information I would miss."

"Would take at least three people to replace the system, and they couldn't do it as well. We'd have to go out of business... like switching back to horse and buggy."

"The paperwork in medical billing and reporting is just too much to handle. It is now done by four CPU's. Wouldn't switch back."

"On the one occasion we had trouble the service was prompt. We intend to extend the system's capacity which will save us $550 a month in outside services for accounting, etc."

"Our Wang System handles cost and time measurement combined with staffing budget and performance control. Without a doubt the most for the least in the industry."

"... handles specialized actuarial programs for us. It gives us better turn-around and lower cost than similar applications on larger equipment."

"Very fast implementation. Ease of use by clerical staff directly."

"Wang has it from what I have seen. We were using a different system before and had nothing but trouble."

"We could not operate our business now without. It has helped us grow."

We'll show you how to make the most of your investment by training your employees to take full advantage of your Wang system's capabilities.

And our customer training seminars are designed to give key management people an understanding of how computers work. For your operators and programming staff, we provide courses in elementary or advanced BASIC programming techniques.

Our Product Sales and Service Divisions are among the largest and most highly trained of their kind. Our worldwide field organization of over 200 offices is staffed with 1200 highly skilled sales and systems specialists, service engineers and support personnel. Located in 105 cities in the United States and Canada and 53 countries overseas, Wang Sales and Service Representatives are as near as the telephone.
**North America:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Cities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>Birmingham, Mobile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alaska</td>
<td>Anchorage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>Phoenix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>California</td>
<td>Foster City, Fresno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>Denver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connecticut</td>
<td>Bridgeport, New Haven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District of</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>Jacksonville, Miami,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>Atlanta, Honolulu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawaii</td>
<td>Honolulu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>Chicago, Des Plaines,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indiana</td>
<td>Highland, Indianapolis,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa</td>
<td>Des Moines, Davenport,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>Overland Park, Wichita,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>Louisville, Louisville,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>Baton Rouge, Metairie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Baltimore, Glen Burnie,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>Boston, Littleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>Grand Rapids, Okemos,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>Minneapolis, St. Louis,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>Tupelo, Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>Kansas City, St. Joseph,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>Omaha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>Reno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>Manchester, New York,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Jersey</td>
<td>Springfield, New Mexico,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>Albuquerque, New Mexico,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York, Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>Charlotte, Greensboro,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Columbus, Toledo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>Oklahoma City, Tulsa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>Beaverton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Erie, Harrisburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>Cranston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Mt. Pleasant, Spartanburg,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Memphis, Nashville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Austin, Dallas, El Paso,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah</td>
<td>Salt Lake City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Newport News, Richmond,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>Seattle, Spokane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>Charleston, Brookfield,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
<td>Madison, Milwaukee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**International Subsidiaries:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td>Wang Gesellschaft M.B.H., Vienna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>Wang Europe, S.A. Ottergem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brazil</td>
<td>Wang do Brasil, Computadores Ltda.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Wang Laboratories (Canada) Ltd., Don Mills, Ontario, Calgary, Alberta, Edmonton, Manitoba, Ottawa, Ontario, Toronto, Quebec, Montreal, Quebec, Vancouver, B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Wang Norden Nederland B.V., Utrecht</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Wang France S.A.R.L, Bagnolet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Britain</td>
<td>Wang Electronics Ltd., Wembley Park, Middlesex, Harrogate, Yorkshire, Glasgow, Scotland, Oxford, Middlesex, G.S. Computer Services Ltd. Harrogate, Yorkshire,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hong Kong</td>
<td>Wang Pacific Ltd., Hong Kong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India</td>
<td>Wang computers (South Africa) Pty. Ltd. Bora, Transvaal, Durban, Capetown,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indonesia</td>
<td>Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malaysia</td>
<td>Malaysia, Indonesia, Malaysia,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>Mexico, Indonesia, Mexico,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nigeria</td>
<td>Nigeria, Indonesia, Nigeria,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>Philippines, Portugal, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>Indonesia, Saudi Arabia,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore</td>
<td>Indonesia, Singapore,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korea</td>
<td>Republic of South Korea, Indonesia,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria</td>
<td>Indonesia, Syria,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thailand</td>
<td>Indonesia, Thailand,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkey</td>
<td>Indonesia, Turkey,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuela</td>
<td>Indonesia, Venezuela,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yugoslavia</td>
<td>Indonesia, Yugoslavia,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**History.**

We like to think that our Company is a unique example of modern marketing dynamics. The axiom is, 'Find a need and fill it.'

Wang produced the scientist's first personal computer in 1964.

Today, the company offers a complete line of small computers and more peripherals than anyone in the industry.

Dr. An Wang earned his Ph.D. in Applied Physics from Harvard University. His early work in magnetic core memory development contributed to one of the giant steps that made computers a part of modern business life. Reliable large-capacity memory was one of the biggest needs that had to be filled before the computer could become commercially viable.

Started in 1951, Wang has grown to an international multimillion-dollar corporation, dedicated to developing the industry's most innovative small computer and word processing systems, and is listed among the top growth businesses in the United States. Our main manufacturing and corporate facility of 230,000 square feet is located in Tewksbury, Mass.

Our worldwide field organization of over 200 offices is staffed with 1200 highly trained sales and systems specialists, service engineers, and support people.

Wang-staffed service centers are located in more than 100 cities in the United States and Canada.

We have come a long way in the process of "finding needs and filling them." Filling them in ways that are saving our customers time and money.